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Dainty White
Hats at Pop-
ular Prices

The unusual success of our store
is due to the splendid assortments,
the style distinction of every hat
and value. Of seasonable interest
is our line of
Dainty white duck hats
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Lingerie hats 68C
Beautiful embroidered qm
sailors at OfC

Millinery Store.
CORNER TWENTIETH STREET

AND FOURTH AVENUE.
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Slimmer is
ere

So are Our

Outing Sviits.
Straw Hats.
Panama Hats,
Summer
Negligee Shirts.

Everything in Hot Weather
Wearing Apparel.

Prices right, too.

THE LONDON
M. C. RICE, Prop.
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PRIEST IS A MAN OF GOD

Not Simply a Hireling Appeal for
Unity, Liberty and Charity

Among His People.

"I know of no more fitting theme
Tor my message to you as your new-recto- r

than unity," said Rev. G. H.
Sherwood at the morning service at
Trinity church yesterday morning. He
look his text from St. John 17:21. In
opening his discourse Mr. Sherwood
spoke of the feeling of the church
members with regard to a new rector
and priest. "You have a feeling of
strangeness, of doubt and fear, but in
addition there is a feeling of hope and
determination," he said. In comment-
ing on different classes of church mem-
bers, he spoke of those who are at-

tracted for a few Sundays, merely to
.see what the new rector does, how he
conducts the service, and what his
;ersonal appearance and manners are.
"We thank God," he added, "that there
are others, who. through their love for
the church, are loyal to the core, in
times of parochial prosperity, and in
all times."

Man of IJod.
The people of the congregation

should regard the new rector not as a
hireling of theirs, but as a man of God
and His minister, rather than as a
public servant. Many look beyond the
pulpit, and see the true aim of all re-
ligion as expressed in the command
to "Ive the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and thy neighbor as thyself." He
mentioned the sympathy which exists
between the rector and the earnest
members of the congregation, and of
the encouragement the pastor receives
from the cooperation of the members
of the church.

I iiHj. I.ibrrly. f liarl.
He suggested as a fitting motto for

the parish the sentence, "In things
necessary, unity; in things secondary.
liberty; and in all things, charity." i

Knlarging on this sentence, he urged
the congregation to bear in mind that
it is God, not the minister .the church
should follow, and that the members
are copartners in a vast religion, not
in a man-mad- e institution. As the
things that are necessary he gave the
duty of the individual members to the
church. He said idlers have no plare
in church work, and enlarging said
that the spirit of work must permeate
the church if it is to accomplish its
aims. There is no more iotent influ-
ence in unifying a congregation than
work; and if any influence is as potent
or more potent, it is prayer. "Work is
powerful to unite a congregation, and
prayer to accomplish what we work
for. There must be a willingness to
work for what we pray for, and work
and prayer form a strong combina-
tion."

Molrlitll of Kltiiul.
As secondary things he cited the dif-

ferences in idas as to ritual and
church practice. "Mountains are made
of the molehill of ritual." lie said, and
continuing he stated that if the minds
of the church members were more giv-
en to the high christian aims, the minor
matters would assume their proper
proportions. A vestment of silk does
not hide a sinful heart, and the most
humble prayer from a hovel or moun-
tain top is as effective if given in the
proper spirit as if offered from the
most grand cathedral with burning in-
cense. If there is liberty in things
on secondary matters. Nevertheless
the rector said he believed in the soul
inspiring, heart up lifting effect of form
and ceremonial as taught by the
church.

In concluding. Dr. Sherwood urged
that there be charity in all things, that
the church members overlook the little
faults and mannerisms of each other,
aud that the ieculiarities of person and
habits be not allowed to affect the
unity of the congregation.

It was an able and eloquent dis-
course and was highly praised by the
large congregation present.

The rector preached to another large
congregation in the evening.

BIGELOW GOES THROUGH CITY

Milwaukee Could Not Keep
Tears Back in Moline.

Frank G. Bigelow, the Milwaukee
while on his way to prison at

Ft. Leaven won b passed through this
city over the Milwaukee road yester-
day. While passing through Moline he
is said to have shed tears, that being
the only place where he manifested
any feeling enroute. Possibly he re-
called the case of that Clinton negro
who had also committed an offense
and his touching plea to get away
from Moline. to which place he had
been banished".

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev O.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church,
of Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says: "I suffered agonies, because
of a persistent cough, resulting from
the grip. I had to sleep sitting up In
bed. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased con-
ditions of the throat and lungs. At
Hartz & Uilemeyer's. druggists; price
50 cents and 11, guaranteed. Trial bot-
tle free.

The J. S. yesterday took a large com-

pany of Rock Island people to Clinton,
under the auspices of the East End
Athletic club, of Moline. The trip was
not taken advantage of by as many
people as had been expected, owiug to
the unsettled weather.

The steamer Columbia yesterday
brought several hundred people to
Rock Island from Muscatine, the trip
being in charge of the Hershey Hose
company, a volunteer fire company of
that city. The Helen Blair was laid'
up at the Rock Island landing for
slight repairs on some of the flues, and
the Columbia yesterday carried the
packefs passengers and freight, re-

turning this morning on the regular
packet schedule. The Blair will be
ready this afternoon and will resume
her regular traffic.

The J. S. left this morning for Clin-

ton, and from there will work on up
the river to St. Taul, carrying excur-
sions from the river towns. She will
be back in Rock Island July 3.

The steamer Columbia tnis evening
takes out the first of the series of
moonlight excursions by tri-cit- y Odd
Fellows. The lodges of the city have
chartered the boat for every second
Monday evening and will make these
trips a great success with favorable
weather.

The Col. A. Mackenzie. Ruth and
Emily, of the U. S. river fleet were at
the local wharf today.

Miss Marie Jensen, of this city, and
Mrs. B. F. Taylor, of Davenport, are
back in the city after having had
charge of the refreshment stand on
the excursion steamer Columbia on its
two weeks' trip south. They will con-

tinue with the boat in the same capa-

city throughout the summer. A good
season is promised for the Columbia,
dates having been closed for excur-
sions till the middle of July. The
schedule brings the boat here every
two weeks.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

The ladies of the Eastern Star sew-
ing circle will give a lawn party at the
home of Mrs. II. S. Bollman. S02 Forty-t-

hird street, tomorrow afternoon
from 3 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. C. J. Sarln gave a delightful re-

ception Saturday afternoon at her home
on Twentieth street, which was large-
ly attended despite the inclement
weather. The house everywhere abound-
ed with roses and asparagus fern,
the dining room and parlors being par-
ticularly pretty in their adornment of
American beauties and pink roses.
Mrs. Searle was assisted in receiving
by the Mesdames Gruenwald, Hayden,
Babcock. Hall, and Miss Florence Mar-
tin. Light refreshments were served in
the dining room.

The Bethany Home sewing circle
will hold a business meeting with Mrs.
H. Graham. 1 1 G Forty fourth street, to-

morrow afternoon, at which all mem-ber- s

are urged to be present.

Reception on Boat.
Mrs. W. A. Blair, wife of Capt. Blair

is his afternoon entertaining alnjut
200 of her friends from Rock Island
and Davenport in a very unique and
delightful manner. The reception,
which takes place from 2:.'i0 to :30
o'clock, will be aboard the steamer
Columbia, with short trips up and
down the river. During the trip, light
refreshments will be served and the
orchestra of the boat, will make the oc-

casion still more enjoyable by render-
ing several selections.

PERSONAL POINTS.
James Broderick of Muscatine. Iowa,

is spending a few days with his par-
ents in this city.

Miss Nina Van Buret! left this morn-
ing for Des Moines, Iowa, on a visit
with Miss Eva Isliam.

W. S. McCombs returned Saturday
from a trip to the Dakotas, where he
went to look over the firm's land inter-
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowles and
child, of Kansas City. Kans.. are visit-
ing Mrs. Gowles' sister. Mrs. Henry
Rinck on Thirtieth street.

CARRIED SMALLPOX TO BABE

Davenpor Mother Washes for Family
That Has Disease.

A case of small jox was reported
today to the health officer of Daven-
port, in the person of Otto Pipe, a

baby at 100; Main street.
The mother of the child had washed
for a family in whose household
smallpox existed some time ago. It
is supposed that Mrs. Pipe was im-

mune herself from the dreaded ntala-ly- ,

but that she carried it to her child
by means of germs in her clothing.

Triffin-Rich- .

The marriage of Miss Freda Rich
and Samuel Triffin. of Rock Island,
took place last night, at the Syna-
gogue, Rabbi Goldman performing the
ceremony in the presence of about 20J
guests.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

PITCH TENTS NEAR MILAN

Will Imitate Life of the American In-

dian Study of Nature Will Be
Followed.

Tomorrow morning tle Indians of
the Y. M. C. A. junior department de-

part for a week's camping at the Sun-

ny Beach camping grounds, 20 miles
above Milan on Rock river. The boys
will meet at the association building
at 6 o'clock, and if the weather Is

favorable the trip will be made lu wag-
ons, instead of by train, as was plan-

ned. There will be about 35 boys from
the Rock Island and Moline associa-
tions, and an outing of unusual enjoy-
ment is anticipated. This will be an
Indian camp, and every detail of camp
life will be on lines suggested by the
works of Ernest Thompson Scton. and
from personal suggestions given to
Secretary L. L. McDonald. The camp
will be in charge of Mr. McDonald and
Physical Director Orville Yerbury, of
the Moline association, with Alvin
Bergston of Rock Island and Gcorgt
Lindsay of Moline as assistants. 21r.

Earl of the local association will join
the party Saturday.

Study Wllh I'ln.v.
The boys will combine study with

their plays during the camp, the sub-

ject hing nature study, woodcraft, in-

cluding the study of means of ascer
taining directions by means of stars,
trees, and other ways familiar to the
woodmen and Indians. The boys wiTT

dress in Indian costume, will be gov
erned by councils and regulations in
accordance with the idea of an Indian
camp, and will receive war feathers as
honors for athletic feats, of which
there will be plenty.

WOMAN DIES OF LOCKJAW

Supposed to Have Recovered From Ef
fects of Nail in Foot.

Mrs. John Murray. 1119 Seventh av
enue. died at 12:15 this morning from
lockjaw, the result of a nail in her
foot, from which at one time it was
supposed she had recovered. The acci-
dent that caused her death happened
May 31. and not until yesterday was
she afflicted with the direct cause of
her death. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been announced.

Mrs. Murray was born in County- -

Cork. Ireland, and was 79 years of age.
Before coming to this country she was
married to Patrick Haley. He died in
Rock Island about 23 years ago. About
three years after that she was married
to Mr. Murray. She came to this coun
try about fifty years ago. and had been
a resident of Rock Island about twenty-f-

ive years. She leaves, besides her
husband, three daughters and one son:
Mrs. Mary Mulcahy, of Rock Island:
Mrs. Elizabeth White, of Oskalwsa.
Iowa; Mrs. Margaret Quinn .of Oma-
ha, and Patrick Haley, of Kansas City.

DEFEATED IN IOWA TOWN

West Liberty Team Takes Second of
Series from Independents.

The Rock Island Independents .were
defeated by the West Liberty team on
the latter's field yesterday afternoon
by a score of l to 3. Neither side
scored until the eighth inning, when
the Iowa men secured 0. The Inde-
pendents then made three in the ninth.
The battery for the Independents was
Lindstroni and Wilson; for West Lib-
erty. Johnson and Homer. This makes
one game each for these teams this
season and the third will be played in
Rock Island as soon as arrangements
can be made to gwt the park. The In-

dependents play with the Erie team
next Sunday. -

THE HOTELS.
At the Rock Island (European) J.

V. Barton and wife. Abilene. Kans.;
Nellie Burton, Abilene, Kans.; Joe Dor-sa- .

Peoria; Carrie I. Woolsey, Cam-
bridge; H. W. Langford, St. Louis; J.
R. Pitney, Peoria; J. H. Knight. Chi-
cago; S. W. Head. Pontiac; P. J.
White. Chicago; A. C. Campbell. St.
Louis; Samuel Stewart, Coal Valley;
Phil Livingston. George Ham. V. Har-
ris and wife, J. H. Dow, Chicago; M.
M. Mitchell, Omaha; W. B. Browning.
New York; R. O. Shreve, Chicago;
Niel Hurley, Galesburg; J. W. Lind-sey- .

Decatur; L. B. Candle, Decatur;
H. D. Wells, Chicago; J. C. Cramer,
Peru, Ind. ; L. C. Mertens. Cleveland;
D. M. McDougall, Chicago; J. E. Ful-
ler and wife. Alma; Mrs. Langmaid,
Alma;; Frank Carver, Canton; G. C.
Cress, Springfield; E. A. Perkins, Peo-
ria; II. W. Strickland, Kansas City;
T. W. IVwelI, St. Louis; Carl Hagen-bec- k
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Quality vs. Quantity.
Hard muscles and strong body do

not depend on the quantity of food you
cat, but on its perfect digestion and
proper assimilation. When you take
Kodol Dyspepsia cure, your system
gets all the nourishment out of all the
food you eat. It digests what you
eat regardless of the condition of the
stomach and conveys the nutrient
properties to the blood and tissues.
This builds up and strengthens the en-

tire system. Kodol cures Indigestion,
dyspepsia, belching, sour stomach,
weak heart, etc. Sold tj all

Special Sale
on

Men's a.nd Boys'

OUTEBJG
UETS

Your choice of Coat and Pant
Suits in Flannel and Wors-

ted garments, regular
$7.50 and $10 ones,

at an even

5.00
Sominers & La Velle
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DON'T BLAME THE COOK

If things don't go as far as you think they ought to. Per-
haps you are getting an inferior grade of groceries, and
that may account for it; and you are also probably paying
higher prices than you should. If you want to make the
money laid aside for household expenses go farther than it
ever has before, get the best class of groceries at the low-e- st

prices by trading here, for that is the aim of this store
to sell better groceries at a lower price than our competi-

tors. Look at these prices:

Fancy dairy butter, lb 17'2C S sacks Salt 25c
6 lbs. Head Rice 25c 1 lb. N. J. Tea 25o
6 salt Mackerel 25c 2 lbs. Coffee, good 25c
0 caus Oil Sardines 25c Strictly fresh Eggs, doz 15c
G cans Mustard Sardines 25c Good Corn, per doz 75c
G bottles Catsup 25c E. J. Peas, per doz 90c
6 cans Cream 25c Yeast Foam, per pkg 3c
6 pkgs. Gold Dust 25c Fancy large Olives, quart... 25c
10 bars D. C. Soa-- 25c 2 large bars Ivory Soap 15c
3 cans Table Syrup 25c 2 bars Sapolio 15c
3 cans tall Salmon 25c Ammonia, quart bottle 8c
3 lbs. Cakes 25c 5 lb. can best Haking Powder. 50c
8 pkgs. Tooth Picks 25c 3 pkgs. Jello 25c

Everything in the line, especially Sugar, Flour, Butter
and Lard, at the lowest bottom prices.

THE ECONOMY GROCERY

1515 SECOND AVENUE.
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4. 4
IN COMMEMORATION OF ITS TWENTY-FIFT- ANNIVERSARY

The Rook Island Mutual

$ Building, Loan and Savings Association j
Invites Subscriptions to its 93d series of stock as a testimonial of f
appreciation of the public service heretofore rendered in providing ov-

er sixteen hundred citizens with homes and as a pledge of coopera-
tion on the part of investors in an effort to meet the present pressing
demands for additional homes.

Our conservative plan is to limit loans to small amounts, with 30 .J
per cent margin, and to local home owners exclusively.

Farninnt 7 nr f fnt on monthtv navmentt. 5 nir en! nn nairl itni , - j j - i - - - r f
stock.

THE OLDEST SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN THE CITY.

E. II. GUYER, Secretary,
4 Office Mitchell &. Lynde Block.

OR. DAY GOES TO PEORIA

Assigned By Bishop as Supply U-.- .:i

Vacancy Is Filled.
Dr. S. W. Day. no had been supply-

ing Trinity parinn up to the time he
new rector rame. has hef--n assigned
as a supply to the St. Andrews Episco-
pal church in Peoria. He will remain
there until a rector is called.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to endura

the terrible torture of piles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson.
of Masonvllle. Iowa, "that for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
Bucklin'a Arnica Salve is the best cure
made." Also best for cuts, burns and
Injuries. 25 cents at Hartz & Uile-
meyer's, druggists.


